
Advertising Rates.
Wo deslro It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
the columns of Tint Oarbon AnvooATa that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the CABdi

the following are our only termsi

OXB SQUARl (10 LIN S3),

0e year, each Insertion lOcts.
Bix months, each insertion cts.
Thrco months, each Insertion ...I. 20 ctii
Less than three months, first insertion-

- '
$1 j eaoh subsequent Insertion 25 cU.

Local notices 10 cents tier lino.

It. V. MORTUIMKR, Publisher.

1 r CARDS,
Attorneys. -

w
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

; ' ; Dii8tant,tBiaaTO!i,PA. For

t.,1 fcitate and Collection A?enev Will Bajaiid
Ball Real Katate, Oonveyaneln .teatlj done Col.

For
..Hons promptly made'. Settllne Kststes f
Ja.ats a specialty. Hey be consulted In Mulish

Sfcv.K.aaUerinan.
1'or

iv. n. doomttlc. n. h. wahmkr tt. wcmexm.

., (LAte Assistant Com!r of Patents.) Knr

B.'H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys atLaw.

WitttlKR IlUILDIBa,

VASIUKaTON, D. O.
Attention Riven and Minim? cases.
Lands. I'eSslons, Ilountles, and Uovernmcnt
slalms. Attention prompt, changes moderate.
Address with stamp. Ueler tu Members or
Goaxress and.lbe Hoads of Oovorninent De-

partments, dee. 10, 1881 o 11.

Leave

Physicians and Dentists.
I

"XTT A. DEIUIAMEK, SI

"
I'll YS1CIAN AND SCUUKON (1

Spioi.l attention paid to Chronla Diseases.

Orate: HeulU liakt corner iron ano, iua l.e

htchlon,Pa. AprllS, IBIS.
anda,.'

IT. b. ui:hi:ii, si. i). Lara

U; S Uxnmliilns Sursieon, CO

PltXoTlciaa PHYSICIAN and BU tldlioK,

bines.' uantc Streot, Ileum's M.06K, Lriwrh.

'"i'a''bo eomttucd ta tbo Oornlin Lauxaiac.
Nov. to.

W: A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

bFt ICK : Opposite llm "uroadwoy House,"

lVIauoh Chunk, Pa.
Fatlaais have theltenelit bl Hie latest In)'

fcroveinents in rnei'niu-:.-
Tk. 1...., .uifolJ. afirfuncut in all suralo.il
aases: NlTROUS-OXlli- E ndmlnlstored II

Uilrad. If poi.lMc, persons residing outside
r Mauch Chunk, should m.iko engagements

by mall. j t

Has
OONVBYANURU,

6KHEUAL tNOUllAKOE AGENT

Tlta J.tlowa,l tiwaapanlen are Repteaeoted:

LsAN lf MUl'UAIll'lBli.
REAOlnO MUTUAL .TIME,

rfTllMl.MJ FlUK,
POTTflVILMC FIRE. ..,,

el.sm AlfcIllKMT IKBUltASOK,
4 la. PaaotrlVanla and MntaaUWorao mlrl
ensure aud lu.nranrojlomranj.
llarcn 33. HIJ 1 lloa. KCMBItKJt.

.
fao'oniriLBiho, HAUOII OttUNjt, Pa.--

Vhe Insurance Agent.
ar p'oMOIMIa BAFlS.Oompanlos only,

at Reasonable Males. Aug..--1 '

QARBON HOUSE,

J. VT. KAUDENHUSH, PltOPRlETOK, to

v Hint Sr., LiulouTOa, Pa.

eri.. n...nv Hnnaaolfers asoom.
raadatUas to ikeTravolina- - public. Hoarding
br tha Hay ur Week ou Ueasunabla Teruia.
uaelee Olaars, Wlnos and l.lquois alway. nn
kaaar, Uoad Skeils aadiStablea. wlih uUun- -
llre neatiers, auacnea,

eV.S3.
"jOlINF. HALBA'CII, '

Instructor of Music,

(riane, Organ, Voice ami Theory.)

LSHIGHTON.l'A.

Solo ajent Tor the

WEBBR PIANOS and' tii NEW ENO
; (J LAND OKUANS i

Aad dealer In all kinds of Pianos and I trims
Teraa low and.easy. late, .lumber, brisks

etc., taken In exemin,o.

itheet MuU add booka rurnlshcd en short
notice.

ror jrtirUculars, terms, Ate., Adilrcss,

JOHN Pi I1AI.BAUU,
AtibJ, 187tly.

" ttohlifhten.'Pa.

Ell SI CUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

U'ANIC STaKKT.LilSIliallTON, Pa

PAST TROTl'INU HOUSES,

ELEUAT OAnUIAOES,

Aa( poaltlvely LOWER P1UCK8 than any

Larie'and rlindtauiB Carriaee for Faneral
iraeeesand Wcdilnss. DAVID EBUKllT

aov. jj. itii

J. W. PvAUDENBUSH
Xesaeatlally anauune.s to Ihe puhllo that he
has apeae A NEW I,IVI1UY STAIILE In
seai'etlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
farulik Teams fur

Fmeralj, Weltiijss or Business Trips,

ea fhorta't notlee'aml most liberal terms. All
orders leftatthe'.0irbin House" will receive
pronapt attention' Stable on North S reel,
non the hotel, I.ehlithton. ianM-v- l

"Till) Annrfa Anfiparian

ORIENTAt JOURNAL ! !

Publisheil tiy Jucao!t A Mpasc, Chlcasn,
III. $:t ter year. fElile-- l Ity Sticrntx D.
Pkkt, ilevote.1 to Cla14io.1l, Oriental En.
rupeaii auj Anierjcan ArchioJlogy, II- -

iistroled.,;
This Junrnal elves inf trmalion on discover.
ies ami exp!aralon.jp all lands, and is very
valuable t Ihosaiwhoi areTollowiilz Anti
quarian subjects as well as to the common
eider. apr8-t- f

H.rVs Morthimeb; .ProprieJoM

VOL.-X.,N- 48.

Railroad Guide.
ck IIKAD1PIO IIA1L.IIOADpHIUA.

Arrangement of TasseDger Trains.

HAY D.

leave ALLKNTOWN as lollowai-(V- ia
rsKKiouax litLROAb)

thlladelphla.aftJ, 0.1S. 1 1.40, a.m.. and
l.lo p. m.

STjNDAYH.
Philadelphia at M.io a. m.'.s.ss p. ra.

I VIA KASl' TRNKA. EUAKCH.)'

ForRe.idlnK and llarrlsbniir, 6.00, 1.40 a m
H.IS. 4.30 and 06p. m '

Laucaterund Colombia, C.C0, 8.4 a. m. and
4.30 p, m

SUNDAYS. Oak
Keadins. 4 JO and 6.15 p.m..

ForHairlalmra;, anrt.naapo uts. , n. n..
TrulnaFOR A LLkStoW if leave as tollows:

VIA riRK10HK!t'RAU.tlOAt.)

Leave Phlladelnlila. 4.S0 7.40 a. su. and l.0,
l.J0uo l.l' i.m .

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, t.w a. fa., l it aud '4.20

m.
(VIA EAST FRNNA. BRASCll.!

.eavo nedlrc,7.t0 lO.ISa. m.,S.CO,3.5Vnd0.15
ni. '

Harilabura; t.-- 7.10 and 9.60. a.m., 1.(5
in 4 von. m.

Leave I.ancaalrr 17.8a. m l.on ami 13.10 p. ni.
r.ni.Cn'nmbln :.s a. m 1.10 and 3.40 n. ui.
From KinRbtieot Depot.

(SUNDAYS.
Leave ttoadlud 7.Sb nhn b. 6 a. hi.
Leave llarrlabilia.o.'.Oa.ru.

Trains via ' Perklomen nonte1' narked thaa
run 10 Mid ficml Depot Nllit.i atid G"ren

aifets, 1'. ilmU'lpliIa, oibor traiut to aud from
uioau street liojii. most

Tne '4.1 and C.45 mm trains trom Allentown bost
LbeM.a and &.15 it. m. tram Ironi Thlla.

ilrllilun.vu Ppriiomen Kiiilrod,ba e tbroUgU
to xuu iroui ruimi cjijuih.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
c7at.erdr Ufanaair.

nANCorli. Cni'l rau.it ntket Jitnl.
November atn.

i
ihoir

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnoritiETOR of the

West End BroWory,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter Mil Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8,1881 yl

M. MAGA.M1N
Removed from Weisiport and taken up

quarters In the ''Old Fatziner Store,"

Bank Street, Lehightoiij
where old friends and new nne ran always

find a choice aisortinent of
In

Dress and Dry Goods)

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries, '. .

... Provisions, &a,'.&Ci

AT'I'tBK LOlVUsi CASH tMtlCF.k

Alio, always in. stools one of ihe finesl and
best eeledious of

Clocks', Watclies and Jewelry

bo found in Hits furtion if thf muntrj, nl
lVifs lullj us LisVr as ottewhere.

done in the best manner, at very moderate
charges, ralronaee invited. apr8 2y

CentrarCariiage Works,

Kauli St., Lchlglitoii, Pa.,
Aro prepafoil to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, -

Spring Wagon, &c,
lit every description. In the most subllantlal

uiannor, anu at iowesi iasu irices

ltcpslrlnir I'romiitly Aili'mlrd to.

TREXI.ER i KREJDLER,
April S, 1882 yl ' Proprietors. t

PATENT '

MAGNUM. BONUM

Olotkes
' Waslier,

' The utlrlersljrietl respectfully nnu'dlnca
to their friends anil the publio generally,
that they have secured tlta right' tu manu- -

e and sU this excellent Washiiig ta
chine In Carbon aud Luterhe counties.' This
is undoubtedly the REST Vasher niade.sml
gives tuo most perlect suiuiacllnn loan who
use it. Seo this machine, before you buy
any other. Price $10.09. ' Address ?

Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lohighton, Pa.
may 20.6in.

NEltYOUS DEUILI. Y:
a cuitE. (tiUANT:i:n.

Dr r: O. WEsrs N Eavs and 1ira TnKAT'
ulst. a iiHtrlOc tor Ui.terta. Uiszlnene, Uoti
vui.iona, Mmviiiis lieadacbe. JJonlnl
sum. Lo.aot Memorv. petiua otibeca. Injpo.
tenry. lnvotnntaiy nmlaaiona, Vremature old
akii. cauaou ov uvrr.etert-on- . acn abuae nr

whtcn to utiaprv. ilecav
aud math. 011a box will, cure recent .

hacti oox eint una out month' treat ineni. One
dobaraitox or atx noxea for five dollarai lentbt uuil prepaid on irci ipt vl price. We iruar-ante-

aix boxea tocitre any cite With eachurder leceived In ufott.x boxea accompan.
leO With tlVO dollar. W, Will ...nd thn rnir..,.rrour wriiteacuarapttie to retnrn Ibe monevfl
n tuo uoi i'ir,ci a cure uaar-antee-

laaunl onlv when Ibe treatment laordrr.ed direct Iroru ne JOHN c WIS ST ft CO..
Bole ft iss w. Vadiann Htreet.ChlCaao.IU; .A.j. DUltLINO Aleut. 1 ehlabl
ton ra. "

BMIT0 KLINE & OO, Wholesale Ae'ntarhiladeijnu, aept.:4,Kilr

LEIIIGIITON, CAllBON COUNTY,

HE SliATINUTQHT
PLANING; MILL

AND

CaMnet Ware Factory,
AT SL'ATISGTON.

JOHN "BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals lu all kind and sites ( ntio. Hemlock

mill Hard Wooa Lnuiber, and Isnuwpic
paled to execute auj aranunt of orders for

-

BresscD LuinboH
OP Al.li KINDS.

Doors, Sftshcs, Blinds, Shutteiv,

Sloulillngs, Cabinet AVarc, &c,

With Proinptn'css.

Brackets - Made to Order.

Tiin Machlncrv Is all new and 01 the best niu1
Improved kinds, I omiiloy none but Ilia

worKineti, uno. wall seaaoned and ood mn
torlal, and am tlieiefore able In artiai anti-- entire
isiiKtactlon to all who niavlavor luo with a call.

ntrlpra tie mnil ntomitllv nttPlldeil to.a Mv
cbaraui are ino.ii ratoi terms cash, or intcieel,

Barged alter tinny uavs

OIVK MK A CALL,

Tltnaf. rnvnepd In rtiiild'nc Will flnillt t
advanttso to Hive Sldlue, rmor Eosms

Dooia, asucs. butlers. AC.. Jic ntouo ei iiu
I'octorv. . . .

May juilcs ii.i

DANIEL WIEAND,
' 1' it

Carriagcs,'Vagons,S!cighs,&c
kl'aMKa or

HANK AND I HON STHTETS,

I.EIIKI1ITON, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
a'l Its details, al the very t.oweit Prices.
Patronaue rusnoctfullv sollulicd and Dcrfcct

satllfnctlon Vnaraiitsed.
DtC 0, 1870 J1 DAN, WIEAND.

EtVa'
Cream Balm

EfTectuallyclcah
scs I l.un is il pus.
Saaes ot Catarrh,

m wJRS" c3L0ti Fin nl virus, rauiInK
health) s.i'cro- -'
Mtins, nllu'ys In.

aAi.rAiaE!JjS j& flainmutloti, pro.
trcts the mem.
brane Irom uddl.
tlnnal rolds.com.
plvtely heals Ihe
S'Tcsamlreslnres
ihe Sense of ttistit
and smell. IJcne-(icU- l

ri suits are
realised by a few

HUB ftV. ErnrK?rrvt applications. A
jT--

a - y tu. v thoronfth treat.
ment will oure (iitarrh. llav KeVcr. . Un
equalled for colds In Ilia heaI. AKrccabloto
uf, Apply uy 1 lie nine nnirer into t lie nus.
trill. I In rerclpt ofoOo will mall a packaKo.

CW 1'or Sale by all dru vlsts In Lehlnh.
ton. EL.YS'OItEAl.1 11A1.M till..

novH-y- l UWego, N. V.

YOU AUK IN NLEU OFjF

Boots, Slioes,

Hats, Caps,

ory Gents Fiirnishinfr Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS.&BRQTHER

THE rOl'ULAR

.Merchant Tailors,
j ;

Bartk Street, Luhighton.
111

PRlOES VERY LOW FOR HASH. The
publl'o patronaKe solicited, julyl.tf

1881: HOLIDAYS; 1881

Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHSKY

lleapecifully announeestoher friends and the
public Renern I ly, iliat she Is now rcceivlDK
and opening for their In.pectlon a Uritir
stock than ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable W HOUDAY PRESENTS-fo- r

Younir and Old, ltli.lt and Poor., lion t fall
In call early and secure first cjwleo and be
barirnlns. She also cilia ibeir aileiillon ti
her New, Lartce ai.d Elreaut assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising; Underwear llerlln and German

niim ,1 vuta. iiti.ter,, aiojinncu huu i'o
laesile lllbbuns Oloves, Flowers and

a.p'ie assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

' Also, In connection with the above', a full
aud oompleto stuck of

(lEHJIAN FRUITS,
LlMDUROElt CHEESE.

Cainlli s & ("mifoedniiK,

lofcelher with a variety ofOonlsnot ireneral
lyikept In any mher stifreln town. IfJOU do
not see what you want, ask tor It.

A share of public pairuoaite solicited, and
perfect satlsfaeilpn guaranteed. In pf Icq and
i(uallty or Koods.

Seconil St.,. 2 floors aliove Iron,

Nor. 20. ISM-tn- .UEIUUUTONi Pa.

ggThc CAitnoN- - Advocatk
one year fort$l,arfd Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDENT"

Tlic grea.t superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothcrcough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stajes 01 the Disease. bale K
by nil Druggists. Price, 23 cents. K

Witli Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the yreatest imDortance ; next isle
Knowledge and Ezpenence to Ccr-rect- ly

Prenare and Dispense Ihe Same

At A. J. DURLIiNG'S
l'OPULAH

Brtii & Family Ifeilcine Store,

Bank Stree .Lchighton,
Voucnn always roly upon Ri'ltln? STHIOT

Ai rure anu uiiauuueraien

Drugs and Medicines.
Dbltl.INO. carries tho lamest stock

I'ATI.Nr MKIill IN IS la thueoUnty.
lillliLlNII ba(anclPL'nnlstikof DKUQi

OlM'ti SIIMILII.S, FANUY and TOI--
I.i;T aH IICLjI.S lur the ladles us well as
(bo ncnli.

IIUKt.INO makes HOUSE and OATTLE
MiU IIEUS 11 titeelallv. Ills MJeirs exuer.
enoe In I lie Uruic business glvts hlin areat
dvnnmico in ui it line.
TIIUSSI'S. SUI'PtiKTKIlS and DRAUES
always a largo ?!uck vn baud.

.'INi'.S and 1.1QI OIIS, huth I'jrblRn anil
domrstle. Ilf has a tJlln tni.Urano Winaand

I try Caiuwba Wide. Just splendid and
heap.
WALL, PAP EIIS and "OltbEHS the

largeFl ass'irlincnt In t)vvn.
do In. DURIjINU'S wllh your prescript

lions (In lu UUliLINU'S lor your Patent
Modlcliri.

Oo to.DI'ULilNO'S for your fancy art'eleS.
Farmors and horsemen itu to DIUU.INU
for your Horse and Uattlo Powders.

aug
A rj1?TJ'l', wanlrd.lo sell VMjsiin's MUs;AJiji I n icjiTeleuliono and Ellison's
Instantaneous HfumianO llriran Mbslc. En
close slump (or c talouuo and terms.

ElllftON MUS1U CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec. ?4uj0.

HAS UliCn PROVED
TheOUKEOT CURO for

KIDfiEY D3SEASEQ.
Dcea a lamo back or n disordered urine

ir.aicaio iratyou aroavioumr' TiLifJJU
NCTlirsiTATB luo KIEirSY-WOKTa- it

onoe(dracclalarocommendit) and itxrUl
Bpcedily ovcrooEio tho disc as 9 and ret3rc
litaltliy action toa31thoorc;ii'a.

ULlulvOi to voarfci.iuclitaoalji
auj wclcneaJca.KLDNISY-WOIl- la

t3 it will act promptly and BOlely.
i.IUicp Bci, Incontinence, retcnUaa oil

all.'ilre vrleM tnlfaftKW.
l'atiTopOT7tfr. U 0
L OiJlsiJ LY Alilj UAUQuiTrS. XT1C0C1.

Dcspeetfully announces tu lite people of I.e- -
hlKhton and Its vicinity, thai be is now pre-
pared to Supply them with ull kinds of

Household Furniture
"Mantiuuretl Tni'in'Tho lient Seasoned Mate-rlalu-

1'rice fully a 1nwi,s the Fampartlcle,
can be for elli-- here. Hero are a low
ui (he triilucineitli ulTticti
Parlor Sets ar from (50 to $90
Valnut Marble.top 1rsltiK (ifo

Iteilrotuu 8uiic3. 3 pltces, M0to4Q&
rafnietl UeUri'inn SUItrs (ltUoflO
(tune tNfatftl t'ltalra r eetof 0."... (9
Ooraioon i hHlrf, per ret of 0 (1

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this eonnfctlnn, I deslro to rail the

of the wnj.l- in mv mnl f iMlltinii (n

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UneofUAhKETS and COFFINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly 16 all bf
ders lu this Hue. at luncst prices.

PatronaKe reriterllully' solicited and tha
raost ample lallsucll n Kuaralileed.

V. SUHWAHTZ,
ocm UANK.Stl.ehltliton.

A Bible Commentary,
Highly endorsed by representative .Men

of all Churches. Lowest priced buuk pub- -

iisbed. Addreai Jiauu it Umri.uct.llil s
dale, Mich, aprS cor

Live, and Let Live,"

PA SATURDAY", OCTOBER, 21, .1882,

PLATONI0- -
i lih6(v it the first of the summer

1 kneTw it (lie tni'fie at tha Cfiif

That you and your love was plighted,
fiut couldn't you be my friend?

Couldn't we sit In the twilight,
Couldn't we-

- walk on the shore;
Vi'fth only n pleasant rHeniHblf

To bind us; and nothing more?

There Was never a word of nonsense
Spoken betweeu us two',

Though we lingered oft In the garden
Till the roses were wet with dewf

We teuchod 6A ft thousand subeels
The moon and tne stars above;

fiut our talks were tinted wllh science,
Willi never n hint or love.

"A wholly platonie friendship''
You said I had proved to you,

"Could bifid a mah and wofnin
The whole long season through,

Willi never a thought of folly,
Though both aro In their youth."

What would you have ald, fffy lady,
lfyou would bav6 kuown the truth? .

Had 1 dhfre ftbat my mad heart prompt-

ed-
Gone down on my' knees' 16 jruny

And told you my passloiflle story
There in the dusk and dew,

My btfrnibg, burdensome story,
' Hidden and huehed so long;

My story of hopeless loving
Bay, would' jou have IHbUglil it wroug?

Hal I fought with my fieart and con
quered

I hid my wourid1 ffom sight
You were going away in the tnornlnt;

Arfd 1 said a Cairo gnud-nigh- t.

Xtut now, when I alt 'n lbs twilight,
Or when I walk by the sea,

The friendship quite "platnolo"
Cuihes surging over to me,

And a passionate longing kits mo
For the roses, the dusk and the dew

For the beautiful summer vanished
For the moonlit talks and you.

The Hardest Tog of All.

The sun was just beginning to sink
over the biautiflil bills of Southern
Bavaria. A big red bearded man; wllh
arms btreto the elbow, stood at the door
of a little mountain inn upon one of the
higher slopes, wittcbing, with his broad,
browu band arched over bis eyes, it croup
of five men who bad just issued from tho
mass of dark green piues that covered
the crest of the opposite ridge.

"One, two, three, four, five," counted
tho landlord. "They're all there but
Hermann j but they've found no game
I can see. Where can lleridann be. I
wonder? Ha won't como back emptj-hmule- a

I'll be bound."
''Hermann's late'" said one of the for

cstera, "but I wairant he'll be ready for
his, supper when he does come.

"And well be liluv, if 11 o has found
any game, for I can tell you, lads, that
to carry a quarter of venison from tbo
IMesenherg to my door, on a toasting
lay like this, would be) a job for Slt'oug
Scbslk himself'

'And who may Strong Schalk be?"
asked, a sunburued poddlur who Was sit-

ting bbliide the window.

"Who?" echoed the landlord, staring;
"why, brother, iySu must be a stranger
in these parts to ask that. But if you
want tb know about him, nil you've got
to db iii to go down to Kreuiulg town
yonder nud ask any man, woman, or
obild you ln.iy meet about;SlrongSchalk,
aud they'll tell you something that'll ot"
tonish yttn."

"Aud if dial's not eno'lgh,1' struck in
one Of the hliuters, with n grin, "let
him go Into Scbalk's shop and challenge
him to wrestle, arid he'll be astonished
still rilorB cb. Father Haum?"

Ugh! don't talk of ill' grunted the
landlord, making a ry face, "you make
my fingers aohe with tho very rccolleo
tion."

Why, bo must bo a perfect glatitl"
cried the petller, who bad beta listening

No, that's, the strangest part of it.
He's no bigger than another mat rather
smtller in fact and n tailor into the bar
gain; and ycl be cAu do feats worthy oi
llau Strougband in the story,"

"Of whim ure you speaking?" neked a
deep voice from the) door,

Of Strong bebalk, the tailor o

Kreuwig, triend Hermann, auxwered
tha landlord, sbakiug hands with the

a powerful young fellow
with au air which sbncd that be had
no small idea of bis own importance.

T'he mUuhief take Strong Schnlkt
cried HtrmuuO) augrily. "I'm o
his very imme;" and with the full power
of his mighty voice he rolled out the
song;

"There were a host of tailors,
Itrave felluwa one and all!

Then drank they, all the ninety,
Ay. nine nines nine

uui ot a tntiiibie small.

And when this draught had quenched
their thirst.

Then welch themselves Would ibevi
Yet could mil all the ninelv,
Ay, uina times nine ami ninety,

A single goal upwclgb.

"Then homeward trudged they all but 1

ibe anor was locked nlliin
Then hopped they, all the ninety,
Ay, nine times ame

lligbi through the key.faole, in."
Tha boisterous chorua had hardly died

away, when a quiet but unmistakably
firm voice was heard to say I

"Stop there! tnongh of tblal"
All tnrnad with a start, and saw that

tha silent stranger near the door bud
risen from his seat

"Qcntlchien," be continued, amid th
universal bush of amazement, "I nin.t
tell you that I am a tnllori and that
objict to beat any man speak ill ot my
trade."

"Do yod, teallj?" cried Hermann with
a laugh, 'Well, then, I mast tell you
that yott will either keep a civil tongue
in jour bead, or I'll have to show yon
the difference between au honest forester
and a fellow who lives on Cloth clipping
ihd ends bt thread."

"Butttr live on them than on stolen

51.00
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narrrt." rttortcd the unknown, wittl bit
Itig contempt.

At this last insinuation, houcst Her
tnann 'ffho certainly wa said to tre hot
over particular whether the deer that be
strot belougedto the park or to the forest

lost patience altogether, and laid his
hand upon his long firtutlnc knife. Hut
instantly the landlord thrust himself be-

tween them.
"Halt there, lad no bare blades in

my house, if you please. I'll tell you a
betfef wsy to settle it loan' tbstf Yon
know the till? Bavarian fafthiou; when
two young fellow s aut fo try each otn
er's strength, they join bands nud see
which can tug the other across the line.
Clear a space there, and let us see which
Is the best man."

The tables and Benches were pushed
back, a line Chalked on the floor, aud
Hermann and the stranger, seizing each
other's bantTs in a strong grasp, stood
foot to fo6t, riwailftig the signal.

Now for the first time it broke upon
the foresters thai their champion might
uot have such arj easy Victory after nil,
for the Duple vigor of tho stranger'a
movements, nnd the firmness with which
be planted bis feet, showed that Her-

mann himself, feeling the iron' grasp of
the unknown's long, bony fingers, began
to think so too; but could any man, much
less a tailor, be a match for him?

And be began with a pull that
ought to have ended the irhoie business
at once; but it didn'ti

Then, silmnlrttod by bis comrades'
Shouts, Hermauu put forth all bis
strength, tugging as if be were uproot-
ing a tree, till the sweat hflng in big
drops on bis forehead, and the veins .of
his bdnds stood out like cords Hut
though the unknown was sorely shaken,
across the Hue be would not come; and
at length Hermnrjh paused, exhausted.

Then tne watching eyes around saw
the btmoger's arms stiffen suddenly and
Hermanu's buge frame bend slowly for-

ward. Frantically be struggled, but his
strength was spent, aud forward be slid,
inch by inch. Just ou the chalk line
he made a final effort, and stood firm
for an instant; but bow the Stranger
exerted all bis force in turn, and pulled
him over the line1 with such a tremend-
ous tug that they both rolled oh the
floof togetbef.

"Comrade!" shouted the hunters.
crowdiug round the oonqutrer, "you ve
done what utlnS of us could ever do.
Tell us your name, that we may remem
ber it,"

'3Iy parents battled tne Ferdinand,"
answered the stranger, with a queer little
mocking smile, ''but of lat folks have
been calliug ru Strong Schalk!'

'St roil g Scbalkl" echoed Hermann,
starting from his sent upon which b
had sunk dejectedly. "Shake) bauds,
lad it wottld have broken my heart to
be beaten by a tailor, but I 'don t mind
a bit being beaten by yoa. Come, let us
be friends!"

Aud front that day forth the two men
were the best friends imaginable.

''BUCH'uTAIBA.'
Quick, complete cure, ail annoying Kid

ney, madder and Tjrnittary Disease!. $1.
Diuggiste.

Subscribe for the ADVocaIte. $1.

A stubborn womdn-Au- nt Tagonlstic.
The latest. ''Flense babg Up" Is the

polite telephonic lot " Hold yout
tongue.

--Troubles bortowed and stolen bull
number by far nil others in the world.

jar Explicit directions for every use are
clven with Ihe liiallinnd Dyes. For dyeing
nioeses, urasscs, ivnrv, liair, ac.

--The ninuwbo'wllfsbls body to a hots- -

pita! give blmsel dead away.
Sow good services; sweet retiienv

brancrs will grow from Ihotil.
-- Highly rteSlhetlc: The cultured no

lancet cait it bat-b- . Motaio nutriment Is

the correct form.

A frier.il trt the Hrh and poor. A medi
fine that strengthens and heals, is Drown's
iron miters.

The winner is he will) gives Llmself
to bis work body oud solll.

Before the wedding day she was deor
and b was ber trenslirej but afterward
she became dearer and he treasurer,

Wrtnun lbVe themselves as milch ns
they eanj hum as muck ns they wish tr,

Weak hints, shlttlnc of blood, conminn
linn, and kihdreil eOWtions cured without
phvtlt-ian- i A'l'lreM for Ireallse, with two
stnintta. World a IllmieliSiirv Medk-u-l Aaaitci
Oil. Ill, nullum, 1.

Said n little boy tbo other day. "We
don't bavo many nice thing) to eat nt our
house, but mother's got over a dozen
Cook book","

Tha $90 000 monument to Oakb
Ames, on the Union Pacific Itiilroad.iifnr
S ilt Like, has been completed. It (s of
red granite and atands sixty feet above a
high hill.

The Safest Way.
The safest and surest ways to reslnr-th- e;

youthful color of the hair It furiiitlied ItV

Parker's Hair TlaLam, which Is deservedly
popular Irii'n Its siiwrinr cleanliness,

Observation respecting a style! The
faablou of short sleeves never made pf et

ty nriiH, but It la mora than probablo
that pretty arms madcthort sleeves fash
lonabla.

American worklngmen bat'o n right
to expect protection for their labor from
the government, ill whoso administration
they have the sovereign poer of th
elective franchise.

"A Drop of Joy in Every Word."
Dr. It. V. Piaamc, BulUlo, N. Y. I Three)

months aa-- I was broken nut wilh lamo III

rere and sores on mv body, limha and face,
I procured you
anil "rur&ali
ix bottles, and to day I am in (rood health

all those ugly ulcers bsvihg healed and ef
mv ssin in a natural, neaiiny oniiiiiuon.
(h'nrieht at one lime that I could not
cured. Alllimicli I can but. itoorlv express
fny gratitude to voii'.yel there is a drop of
l.y In every word I write,

.Yours truly, JAMES O BELLIR, .

"Discevory
Fleiningtoo, X. J

cold by druygiitsi

a Year i Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance,- - $1.2 j

Our Colortidd Lettef ,

Special Correspondence'.

tSADViLti, Cot., Oct. 7, 1882.

tu 1859 rich discoveries of gold were
made in' the viclulty' where L'lulvllle
now stnnds, nnd instantly the truil gold
excitement of (be time ill Cnlormlo lilnzcd
up. Since then California Gulch, the
big ravlno w bleb run to the Hniith nud
so'uthwetrt of the eily, ba nrtpilied it na-

tional fame. Tlimisatiifs Of Int U pon'red
in here at that date, nud the city ol Orn
arose and bnd for awhile ns mnuy na It--

thousand inhabitants, lu l'SG'S it liml
hardly two buudrid, aud ull that
is left or Orn is half n dozen dilapidated,
uuinbabifed Jug cabins. Oold wnxliiu
h still in progress, except lu the winter
mouths, nnd New Oro, n town further rip
the gulch, is maintained by the gold in-

dustry. This was the famous 1'iUV
l'eak gold excitement. The very depos-

its of silver fco'w so largely sought v. ere
then trod uurter foot undiscovered.
Among those bo sought the precious
metnl were Messrs. Stlvens n'nl Wood,
partners Their success was good, but
their best success, was to como from nn
unexpected uiscuvery. It was about 1S73

tbnt Wood, who was nn excellent geolo-

gist, first made tho discovery that the
carboniferous deposit lu tbnt region car-

ried silver. One day ho picked tip n bit
of mineral and banded it slyly and sig-

nificantly to bis comrade, suylng notli-iug- .

The comrade; elpetieuced in the
ways of the mines, took it, saying noth-

ing,' and pocketed it. There' were those
working by their ida to whom One word
might be a hint. Inter, alone, the two
aamrndes conversed with each other on
tho subject of this bit of Mono. They
took cAUtious and secret rambles over
the mountain aide. They said not one
word to anybody for two ycars.bnt quid-l- y

possess! d themselves largely of lauds.
To-da- y both tire rich beyond their earli-

est hopes.

But it is needless to revive the story of
the early discoveries here or to cite the
history of the various mines which bavo
been made famous. The Little Pitts-
burgh, which baa enriched all of Kb own-

ers, was struck at thirty-eigh- t feet bf low
the surface! and other dlscoveties speedi-
ly followed, itomnntic stories are told
of tho vicissitudes of fortune which be-

fell the eatly discoverers how the Gal-

lagher brothers wandered from store to
store vainly bejrging for a' sack of flour
to enable them to go on with their work,
and next week struck mineral, and sold
out for I know not hbw niauy hundred
thousands, on wbioh they aro now living
nsplendot in the Champs Elysees; bow

Long and Derry were just nbout to give
up in despair, when old Looe struck bis
pick lu the ground in his rage, nud dis
covered tho wall of a fissure vein, one of
the very best in camp nt this present
limej how a small grocer '.'grub-stakerl- '1

hungry iuiner who strUck mineral
within a couplo of weeks; bow the stuull
grocer bought out tho niluer.uold a small
interest in his mine for a fortune.bougbt
Other miuen. made money out of them(
afterward became Lieut.-GoVern- W.--

Tabori President of the Bank of Lead- -

ville, and a man whose income Ib reck-

oned in millions. Whatever of truth
there may be in these attractive tales,
there is no doubt of thb fact that by .Au-

gust, 1878, layers of cttrbbllnte, carrying
Bilver varying in quantity Iroto 800 to 10

ounces por ton, began to be discovered
throughout the range of bilU which en-

circle the town ot Leadvillo on the, east,
and Hint great fortunes solid foitunes
begdn to bo realized by tbo lucky dis-

coverers. The caibonatcs wete in every
case, save one, henrly horizontal depos
its, lying nt depths Varying from thirty- -

five to one hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet
below Iho sur'ace. In scarcely nuy case
was blasting ri quired in the shafts. Two
dollars a tan was a common estimate for
the cost of extracting tho ore.

Oucb astonishing bonnnzas created an
exclteirlent far'nnd whin a fnfnre far ex.
ceeding the Black HilN' fever, nnd which
c.in only be compared to tho California
rage of 1818. Ten Ibnllxaiul people
pouted iulo Lendville during Ihe last
three months of 1878, uud t.ugh nincliin
ery for smelting works nnd sm mills waa
hauled over the mountains nt nn enoi'm
ous expense. You miM remember that
these foituno hunters were gcinp.not ton
pleasant rtgiou like Culitcruin or Nevada,
but to a birreu wilderucas ttn thoukalid
feet above the sea, wbtre tho soil will

nit even grow potatoes, wbtre snow I'ulN

every mouth lo the year; nnd a man bnd
bis bunds and feet oue night last
August, tjtill, iiobaidships deterred thn
itdventurera. l'rada nud liutlne.-- a were
dull throughout the wcrhl, and dnriiiK
the three months ending Mar b 31, 1870,

nt least fill ecu thousand men found their
way td Leadville, n large proportion of
llieuj toiling painfully ou foot oue hnu
dredand twenty or one hnurlred and fill
milts tbroutb tbo snow fro hi Denver or
Cinoii. Wbeul firsttlniicd Lndtillcln
March, lbT'J, il was lull of uieu who had
no homo, who slept on the sawdust ou
bar-roo- floors, who all seemed tq have
money enough to get food without work.
ing, nud who spent their data in bar
rooms, gambling houses, dauro Loums,
nr on the sidewalk in Chestnut Street,
discussing the last great strike. .Half a
bed iu a miserable nllio was worth from
$1 to SI a night. Stores rented nt 1C0

per centum of their cost. Merhutii
wages wire $1 lo JJ3 a day. To force olio's
way iulo the postofllce through the throng
which bt set It from morning till night rt
quired HO Mnoll txertli'Ii Of strength.
Business wait "bioinlng. Small store'
keepers tnrno I oyer'their entire st ck In
two days, nud then vainly wrote nud tele'
graphed for fresh supplier. Town lota
worth ffiO iu October, 1878, randily cou..
uanded $3 COO In Murcb, 1870.

But all this relates more p.irticululy
to what bn beeu. The condition ol
things has measurably Changed during
the last two ears, though Ltaovilla in by
uo means "dead," ns it has been rrpie,.
tented. Tee excitement has suLId

The Carbon Advocate,
An tndettendent Family Newspaper

Published every ATlJKDAY, In
iAihighton, Carlioh Co., Pa., by
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Hud tho r'njs c f l lg strikes np ear to bej

over, yrt the rtilnesntid smelting works
are still hero in lull operation. The out-

put this year will be as hrgo at Ibat of
any previous jrnr, nnd It will cn ou for
si'ine yenr tocnuip. But it is clear tbnt
LeadViile baa n ached the apex of ttn
firentiiess, nnd in my opinion it must
some day go fnlo n decline.- - There tiro
not PO'.f fnoie tlinn fifteen thnnaand real.
loiilN hereof nil the thousauds that came.
Of Until, iittil of nil the oilier tilings I
nny ntuf lean , I will tell you in my
next letter, ui.d then pass nn.

Don Phobo.

Forlhe Oardon Aiivooatk.J
SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY,

Prof. O. Silvmlri hns found cry
tallietl liarn&ltio in the lava near Mount
Mum.

- Of the 220 nsti rod's now known, for-t(-- n

o were discovered by Dr. Peters and
tbirtj-- ix by Or. Palisa.

IVc opinion of nu eminent nnaljst is
quoted to lmw Unit potatoes produce
symptiiiiiH of poisoning more frequently
than we suspect, especially among people)
whoso dint is cbiifly tlirse Vepclnl les.
The tubers often contain much solanitie.

It is asserted on eminent medical
MUthorllyttiflf cfgan-t- unokii'g produce
n more marked tie pr. rmIoh of Ihe pulse
tbnn the smoking of either cigars or
pipes, and its tffects upon the system nra
moro injurious. The ill effects ate e
pecfally nppnrtnt iu young men not llilly
grown.

Dr. Hanniuaiin Iirr pointed ont that
tho practice ol rem iVing leaves nnd twigs!
from wood covered land is a pernicious
one, as it deprives the soil of the nutri
ment which the decay of the vegetable
matter would bnro returned to it aw) also)

Impairs the soil's power of retaiuing
moisture

To obviate tho glent risk to which
terotmuts in war bullous nre exposed, Mr.
A. Cooper Key has suggested a method
of securing the desired observations by
photographing the enemy's positions
from small captive balloon carrying the
necessary cameras, which may be operat-o- d

by electrical menus.

lu the report of n committee of the
British Association it was stated that tha
maximum pressure of the wind ou smalt
plane surfaces bad been ascertained tu
exceed eighty and own ninety pounds to'
Ihe sqnaie foot. Tho pressure over any
large nrea was considered a matter of
much uncertainty, but it was possibler
that the maximum pressure, of fitty-si- x

pilUuds allowed by the Board of Trade
might take effect over tho wholo of Very
exposed structures.

Experiments upon pver fouriiundred
Individuals of nil clnsseu, ages and coin
patlons show how great i the diyersity
of opinion ns to the size of objects seen
through the microscope. The object
used in the experiments was a common
louse Uiaguified to a theoretical size of
4.G0 inches. The innj-rit- y of observe
Underestimated this value! two estimates
were only oue Inch, seven were over K

foot) and one was at least five feat New
students of tho micro-cop- e usually to- -
e live an impression somewhat larger than
the. real value, uud adhere to it for a

time.
Dr. Mittendorf stales that American

students are less afflicted with near-sigh- t'

educes than Germ.iu students, Tho af-

fection is developed by sedentaty occupa
tions aud lack of exercire, women being'
therefore mote liable tu cuntract it than
men. It usually appears iu childhood,
rarely after tho tweuty.fifst jear. Weak
glassts of slight bluo tint should iiu worn
early to stay its progress, us bliuduess
of.cu follows neglect of treutment. In
his paper ou this subject Dr. M. tells of
a fine horse in Jietliu whiuh hecafue iu
tractable nnd was found to be suffering
from ntur-sigb- fluted, but was ns dccilu
as ever alter a pair of glabscs had bevn
fitted to its eyes.

The exisltnco of a prehenslhle treo in
certain islinils of the l'acilo is reported
by Lieut. Houghton.- The branches of
ti.r trio he. ml out long slender tendril.
which lunch the gtound witbeut ti.k.ug
root Ltd twine about any o! ject withiu
reii.li. These tendrils contract niter a
time so that they do not li Uch the ground,
and lu Ibis way lliey ciltt-- lift objects of
considerable Uht nrotiud which they
hivo become coiled, The treo Fo. unto
bd nl lit tt to the banyan, which sends

cr fi'ir.s trom h l.rniiclits down to
the irouml wheie they evintndly be.
o nu rioted and lofni new stems, which
1mvc the same ftluctiuu; a siuglt treo thus
gradually elilctiding into a oottplelo for-
est iu which the trunks uro uuited to each
nthi r by the braucht.

1'iT'Tts are. still being made to prove
a connection between (bo nppestnnce of
the sun's surface and terrestrial pbenom-en- a.

TI At s fire in some way
nssnciatrd with the earth's magnetic con-

dition setui.1 to lit quite well establnhed,
lint It has not beeu So certainly shown,
that tho rnnsis which product tbo spots
and magnetic variations have an inlliieuco
upon the meteorology of our globe. Thial
theory la still a hptio of cOuleulion. As
a bit of evidence! btmilug .upon the sub-
ject, Prof, jialfottr Stewart cites certain
inquiries into the heights of the rivers
Kibe and Seine In Ivuiopa and Kilo in
Africa which Indicate that tlie-i- gnat
streams their greatest beig'i' at a
time cloudy corrospoudii g tothexuaxi-mntuoflh- e

hun a.ioi cjcU,
Ktnt their lowest point al tUe U iuimuui
of tho suliin prrind. Thu ram nil in these
tivtr-v.illi'N- nmsl, therefore, ha greaUet
when tbo din urhalicts on thn anu ara
mewt titell til Hti.l vl"lri,t.im,l vicu versa.

l)r. II. V I'ii riv'' t).,idei J'ctllcal
cures every ktud or limn tr, from

Hi,, isiilinoii piinplvorerupli'iii to the worst
scrii'ula.
. Hour tu six bottles cure salt rheum or
teller.

One tit five hollies rure Hie worst kind of
pimple, on thi. f 'iv.

Tr." In tour Uatlsa clear iho system of
talila, rHrhllllctly land sores.

Five to ourii corrupt or run-nl- li

ulcers and tlta liuM kfl 'a
Ur illlUlll.le.alld III bjf dui-.'- j av.0lots at ureal diacguLt,


